Surgical treatment of severe postshunt hepatic encephalopathy.
Hepatic encephalopathy is a major complication of portal-systemic shunts with an incidence ranging up to 52%. A small fraction of these patients are refractory to medical therapy. Shunt ligation and colonic procedures are the main surgical approaches. The goal of the latter is to diminish the colonic absorption of nitrogenous substances which are involved in the pathophysiology of hepatic encephalopathy. Six patients, whose average age was 55.7 +/- 2.6 years, were operated for severe postshunt encephalopathy requiring 4.3 +/- 0.9 admissions for a total duration of 76 +/- 26 days over 1-11 years. One patient had undergone a splenoral shunt and 5 had a portacaval shunt. One ligation of the shunt and 5 colon exclusions were performed. The average postoperative hospital stay was 21.5 +/- 3.9 days. The mean follow-up was 47 +/- 20 months. The patient with the shunt ligation remains free of encephalopathy 94 months after the procedure and has not bled from his esophageal varices. Among the 5 colon exclusion patients, there were 1 death and 3 complications. Three patients were completely relieved of their hepatic encephalopathy. One of those 3 died of a subarachnoid hemorrhage 28 months after the surgery. The fourth still needs medication to control a persistent, although improved, encephalopathy that required 2 further hospitalizations. Colon exclusion is a useful intervention in very selected cases. It has a lower operative mortality than total colectomy and the advantage over shunt ligation of not reestablishing hypertension in the portal system.